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SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. OCTOBER 18TH, 1916.

STOTHERS, v. BORROWMAN.

Mortçage-Payment-Second Mortgage - Prîority - AMasier'x
Report -A ppeal.

An app)eal byv the plaintiff froru au order of LATCHF0RD,J.
i the Weekly Court, 10 O.W.N. 367, disiising an appeal by theplaintiff froin the report of a Local Masiter allowiug a paymeni

of $208.65 inade mn a firsit mortgage in priority to the plaintiff's
s~econd mortgage.

The appeal was heard by MERFnDITrH, C.J.C.P., RDEL
ICNNOx, and MA8TEN, JJ.

P. Il. Bartlett, for the appellant.
R. G.Fisher, for the dJefeudant, respondent,

Tihi COURTr disxnissed the appeal with conts.

SECOND DIvisioNÀL COURT. OCToiiEa 18TU, 1916ý.

COOPER. v. ABRAMOVITZ,

Morigage-Actioi for IJoredlosure---Motion for Sumzmary Judg-
ment-Defetice--Oral Agreement to Ta/ce no Prooeediugs--
Effect of-Tenany--Psesuion.

Appeal by the defendant Gussie Gross from the order of
LATCHFORD, J., in CJhambers, ante 35, affirmixig an order of the
Master i Chambhers for sunmnary judgment in a mortgagt-

0-11 OW.K.
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PALMER v. CITY 0P TORONTO.

SEco-ND DIVISIONAL COURT. OcToBERt 20rn, 1916.

*PALMER v. CITY OF TORONTO.

Jlightoay-NonrePair-Stairway Used as Approach Io Foot-
bridge'CQnnecting City Street&-"Sdewalk "-DiU y of City
Corporatian to Keep in Repair-Municipal Act, R.&.
1914, ch. 192J, sec. 46'O-Snow and Ice-" Qros Ngig e
-Evidence--Climatic Condiions--Injury toPerson Slip)ping
on Steps and Falling-Lîabiîily of Corporation.

Appeal by the defendants from the judgmcnt of CLUTI, J.,
who tried the action without a jury at Toronto, in favour of the
plaintiff s.

The action was brouglit by a man ani his wvife te reýcoverdamnages arising from an injury to the wife by a fali upon thesteps of an overhead foot-bridge over railway tracks, connecting
two highwNays in the city of Toronto, the plaintiffs asserting thatthe steps were in a dangerous condition owinig to snow and iceand that the defendants neglected their duty to keep) them ini
proper repaur.

The judgment awarded $1,000 to the wife and 510X0 t thehusband, with costs.

The appeal wvas heard by MVEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RDELL,ý
LENNox, and MNASTEN, JJ.

Irving S. Fairty, for the appellants.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintiffs, rsodns
MERECDITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in wvhich he said that

the plaintiffs' claimn was based altogether uponi an alleged breacli
of the defendants' dutyv, under sec. 460 of the Muinicipal Act,R.$.O. 1914 ch. 192, to keep every highwayý and bridge, uindertheir jurisdliction, in repair; and the liability, ini like iaruier,imposed upon them, "for ail damages sujstained by any person"through their t 'defauilt" in that respect. Thie duty is te (eepSuehlpublic wvays reasonably sufficient for the purpose of the trafficover them; and the defendants are not to bc held liable for such

dmgsexcept upon reasonable proof of damages sustained
through " such defauit. " Such a way may bc out of repair and
damages rnay be sustai-ned without the municipality being inidefault. Reasonable opportunity must be afforded for the per-

T1his ease and ai] others se mnarked ten b. reperted in the Ontario
Law Reports.
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KILLELEAGH v. CITiY 0P BRANTFORD.

LuEwýiox, J., dissented, for reasons stated in wiVrting. Hie was
opinion that in the city of Toronto, where snow-storms are
querit, the defendants, mraintaining a stairway-highway of the
iracter described.in the'evidence, must be taken to have notice
advarioe that dangerous conditions mnust from time to time arise
bhe steps are allowed to become covered wîth snow or ice, and

aàlled uponi to exercise exceptional vigiac y esno the
,eptional and quasi-dangerous character of the structure they
ire provided for publie use, and are bound to, take effective
usur*es Wo prevent the occurrence of conditions sucli as con-
nted the plaintiff and occasioned lier injuries on the l3th
ýcember, 1915. The defendants 'wholly failed( Wo discliarge
ýsc obligations; and-whether the stairway wasia sidewalk. or
V-were guilty of grose negligence. The appeail should be

Appeal allowed; LEFNN-OX, J.,disnng

COND DIVISIONAL COURT. OcTrolffl 2OTu, 1016.

*KILLELEAGH v. CITY 0F BRlANTFORD.

7hwa-Norepa(ir-Damjgerous Cowdition -i(ewvak in City
Street belote Level of Ground-Snouw and Iee-Dult( of City
Uorporatiom-Municipal Act, 10{.O. 1,91,4 ch. 192?, sec. 40
"Gross Negligence "-lInjir.y to Persom-Cau.,se of Iijutryi-
Absence of Comtrib&tory Negligence-Cimalic Condi ios-
Liab5ility of Corporation.

Appeal by the defendants fromn the judgmerit of the Judge
1he County Court of the Cotanty of Brwnt, who tried the action
bout a jury, in favoulr of the plaintiff.
The action was for damages for injury (broken arm) gus-
.ied by the plaintiff by a fali upon ani icy sidewalk ini the city
Brantford on the 22nd Deemnber, 1915-tire plaintiff asserting
,t thre sidewalk was in a dangerous condition by reason of non-
air. Thre trial Judge gave judgment for thre plaintiff for $250
1 oosts.

Thre appeal was heard by MEREDITH, (<3J.C'.P., Rùn»ELL,
,;Nox, and MA.STEN, JJ.
A. J. Wilkes, K.C., for thre appellants.
W. M. Charlton, for the plaintiff, respondent.
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HIRSHMAM v. BRAL.

The trial Judge was also right in finding that the defendants'
gross negligence was the proximate cause of the plaintiff's injury,
and. that she was not guilty of oontributory negligence.

Appeal dismissed wihcosis.

SECOND» DivISIoNÂL COURT. OCTOBER 20,mB, 1916.

*HIRPHMAN v; BEAL.

Motor Vehicies Aýc-Liability of Owner of Vehide for Neglivec
of Persont Driving tvithout Authority-Sevan i Courseý of
Employment-Person in Employ of Oiimr-FPorenurn of
Repair-shop-Use of Vehicle for his omm Purp)oses,ý-"Soleen
it from the Owmer "-R.&.O. 1914 ch. f07,,sec.'19-A mýenmenit
bij 4 Geo. V. ch. 36, sec. 3-7Statutory Criminai Offence-
AmPendie-nt to Crimiinal Code by 9 & 10 Edw. VIL. ch. Il--
" Theft-Mria Note in Staute-book.

Appeal hy the plaintiff from'the judgment of KELLY, J., 10
O.W.N. 411.

The appeal was heard by 'MEREDITH1, C.J.C.P., IDDJCLL,
LNOX, and MASTEN, JJ.

E. F. Singer, for the appellant.
T. N. Phelan, for the defendant, respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in which lie said that
the question as t9 the negligence of the driver of the motor vehicleý
by which the plaintif! was injured was left to the jury, and the
questions whether the driver of thxe car, at the time when the
plaintiff was injured, was ini the employment of the defendant,
the owner, and whether the driver had stolen the car, were with-
drawn from the jury and left to be deterined by the Judge.
The defendant, i endeavouring to support the judgment in his
faveur, contended that there was no evidence upon which thxe
jury cotlld properly fiud that any negligence of the driver of the
car was the cause of the plaintiff's injury. The learned Judge
was of opinion that there was ample evidence to support the
jury's findig of negligeuce.

The trial Judge had foumd that the defendant wa not lle
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CLERGUE v. PLUMMER.

SECoND DivisiONAL COURT. OCTOBER 20TH, 1916.

*CLERGUE v. PLUMMER.

Evidence--Vendor ami Purchaser-Agreenent for Sale of Land-
Achiûn by Purehaser a AitExecutors of Vendor for Spea«,ftc
P'erformance--Issute asý to whether Sale, of Wlhole or houi 'f o
Vendor's Interest iii. Land-Written Documenti D)leliveed b Pur-
c)iaser and Prioduiced at Trial-Eptriesý in Book amnd Memjo-jj
randum of Agreemirit Pound among Paesof Deceasedl Vendior
--AdmUnsýiîy- -pecic Performance-Wih of ýEvidec--
D)ely--Costs.

Appeal by the defendants from the judginent ofMILEO
J., 10 O...356.

The appeal waF heard by MEREDiTH, C.J.C.P.,Ru)L,
LENoX, and Mý'ASTEN, LJ.

W. N. Tilley, ICCfor the appellants.
R. McKay, lK.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

Mz1uIEItnD'l, C.J.C.P., rrad a judgment in whichi he Set out thefacts and discussed the evidence. Ne was of opinion thiatetrs
im the book of the lat(, W. Il. Plummer, the defendimnts' testator,were properly admitted as evidence at the trial; but lie did flotagree that the Plaintiff was entitled to speifi prformncei(( ofthe agreemnt atlleged(-an agreenient for the sale to hilm of thledceased's whole interest li certain water lots. There h1ad beenlvery great delay on the plaintiff's part, and Do attemlpt hiad benmadle to excuse it. The writing relled upon by thef pla.iltiff anidhis testimony at th(- trial dcl not inake a ecear and injdispjuable
case for specific performancee.the writing was self-evidently ofan incomplete, of a preparatory, ýharacter, and was flot si gnedby the plaintiff, nor was there any writing signed by hli li con-nection with the transaction.

The appeal should lie allowed; and, as the defendants lwlalwa7y8 been willing to perform the contract as one for the sale cfan undivided haif of the land or refund the mnoney paid on theoutract, as the plaintiff iiglit c hoose (the plaintiff electing arefund), the action should lie dsie upon payment by thedefendants to the plaintiff of $1,000 and itterest.
Thei defendants shouild have their costs of the appeàl, but there

shou1d be no order as to cos of the action, the vendorbeing much to lanie for having left the writings i sucb a %tate
that, litigation was encouraged.
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IDDfLL, J., 'read a judgrnent i which he said that he agreeè
that the entries ini the booek of the deceased vendor were cc>m-
petent evidence; but he~ was unable to agree with the conclu.
siens of the trial Judge as te the weight of evidence.

The learned Judge, after discusng the evidence, said that il

seree te hirn that the case stood thus: the parties were noý
at one as te what the contract was-not ad idem--or the sali
was of a half interest only. The defendants offered to carry ou
the sable of a hall interest or call the deal off. The plaintiff pre
ferred the latter, if he must take either, as he must. There shoul<
be judgmeut declaring that noe oentract was entered întQ, with th

preper consequences. The defendants should have the costs e

the appeàl; etherwise, there siiould be no costs.

LviNeX, J., concurred.

MAsTiN, J., ini a writtexi judgment, said that he agreed the

the entrie i the book of the deceaaed vendor were adinissibi
i eiec; but was unable te agree in the conclusion of tE

trial Judgs that the plaintiff had muade out a case justifyig specifi

performance of P& contract fer thé sale of the whole of the deceased
ineeti the. land.

A ppeal allowed.

HIfGi COURT DIVISION.

MKDDLETON, J. IN OIAMB~Effl OCTOBal 16T'lH, 191

FORBES v. DAVISON.

ApIpr<al-4ÀIave Io Appeal from*Order of Judge in Chamber-Rt

Motioni by the plaintiff for leave te appeal frem the order



FORBES v. DA VISON.

he party, or from admissions made by him, that it is untrue, or
niless it is miade to appear that the afidavit îs sworu under a
iasapprehension as to what was iu truth materlal and therefore

wroper to be prc>dueed.
Riddell, J., having these principles plaînly before hlm, and

ecognising them, had carefully scrutinised the affidavit in the light
,fthe exainination, and corne to the conclusion that the production
,f the diary in question ougit nlot 10w Wo he ordered. There w-as
io, reason why there should be au appeal from bis decibion. It
,aust be borne in mind thýat under Rlule 507, governlng appeals
romi the decision of a Judge in Chambers, where the order in
ruestion does not finally dispose of the whole or any part of theetion, an appeal shall uot be had uuless, firstly, there are con-
ieting decisions, and it is, ini the opinion of thec Judge, desirable
bat an appeal should $e permitted, or, secoudly, there appears
a bc good reason to doubt the correctness of the judgxuent, and
he appeal would involve matters of such importance that, iu
he opinion of the Judge applied to, leave Wo appeal shouild be
iven.

Ilere there were no conflicting decisions; and, even if satisfied
àat there was any reason to doubt the correctness of the judg-ient in question, that would not be sufficient, for there was no
iatter of such importance as to justify the granting of leave. Inict, there was no reason Wo doubt the correctness of the judg-
Lent.

In consideration of a motion for leave to appeal fromn an inter-
oeutory order, the settled policy of our practice is, that. the deci-on of the Judge lu Chambers ought Wo be rcgarded as final savet very exceptional cases. If there are conflcting decisions andiepracticeia vague and uncertain,then an authoritative decision
om the appellate Court may well be regarded as desirable.

The second provision ýperruitting an appeal is intended Wo)ver exceptional cases where the matters involved are of such
musule imotac as Wo justify an appeal. The cases must bewe idee inwhich an appeal eau properly be authorised froni.ai iuterlocutory ruling uipon a matter of discovery. Lt is suffloient
iat this is not such an exceptional case.

Application dismisse1 with costs to the defendant i anY
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MIDDLYToN, J., IN CHAMBnaiw. OCTOB1ER 17TH, 1914

11ORT ARTHUR WAQGON CO. v. TRUSTS AND
GTUARANTEE CO.

Ex.cutors and Admiiisrators-Aciion against Administrator
Katate of Jnteslate-Breach of Trust by Intestate-Director
(.'omnjte-MAisfea8aince-Quasi-contractual Obligation-Que
lion of Law--Molion for Preliminary Trial-Rule 132.

Motion b)y the defendants for an order, 'under Rule 13
dlrecting tb. dleterznination of an issue of law before the trial
the other issues in the action.

The plaintiffs were a comnpany in liquidation, and the acti<
wa. broxught by the liquidator. The defendaXts were the admini
trators of the- estate of one Kloepfer, deceased, who hâd been
direotor of the plaintiffs and also of the Speight Waggon Coi
pany Limnited, The plaintiffs alleged that Kloepfer had be
gillty of insfemance and4 breach of trust in respect of a sale
the amsts of the Speight oompany to the plaintiffs for certs8
sAres of the pIaintff and certain sumns in cash. IL was charg

thlt Koeperhad paid the p4oce without deducting the amou
of n ncinlraceon Lhe Segt property and had paid mnon

ouit of the IlSOts of Lbe plitif without authority, The ass<
of the SPih conmpSKIy were dlatributed among the shareho1d(
liud rr QIoso that company, aind Kloepfer, iL was said, receiv
a po)rtioI tbOUL Wf. he actio was brouglit to reco ver th(
monsllYs.

KloePlér dled on th. 9L1i ]Pebrary, 1913. This action m
Ibipin on1 the 9tli Qctob)r, 1914, miore than a year after his deal

.« tat,if the ato ould bc mitned only by virtue of s
411 of tLe. Truste, Act, 11.S.O. 1914 eh. 121, the time-limit m
a bua.

The Jefedan8 mantaied hat, apart from the. statute, 1

'--io wol no i;ti h panif ei and the questi
tif aw husraied as.tha snirh tobc etemind as a prelimi



MILES v. CONSTABLE.

romentative of a wrongdoer unless the property of the plaintiff
L be tracedJ to the, wrongdoer's, assets (Phillips v. Homfray
83), 24 Ch. D. 439), the rule does- not apply to case depending
breach of contract. The position of a trustee is one in which
re 18 a quasi-contractual obligation: Concha v. Murrieta (1889),
Ch. D. 543; applled to the case of a director -in Ramskill v.
vvards (1885), 31 Ch. D. 100.
U'pon applications under Rule 132, the leaye sought ought
to be granted unless it is mnade to appear that the point of
is one which it is reasonaàbly clear ouglit to be resolved in

aur of the defendant. The point here. being concluded by
i authority against the defendants' contention, the balance of
venience is ini favour of allowing the action to go to trial ini
ordinary way.
Motion refused, wÎthout prejudice to the right of the defend-
3 to raise the question at the hearîng; c-ostfs to the plaintiffs in
event.

CONBRIDCR, C....OCTOBER 17TH, 1916.

MILES v. CONSTAIE.

diord and Tenoant--Lease of Rou8e-Wlantl of Riepair-D)amage
Io Teitant'a Goods by Flooding-Absence of Coveftant and of
Siatuiory Diy to Repair-miýi)ied WFarranty of Fùes
Representlation or i8îrepreseiation-- Evidence - Collatrra
Warrant y-Failure Io Shew Autklorityj of Wlarrantor.

Letion to recover $1,500 damnages for injury eaused by the
Iing of a house lensed by the defendauts to the plaintiff.

'he action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
'F. Slattery, for the plaintiff.

Hi. Moss, K.C., and W. Lawr, for the defeudants.
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The, Iearned Obief Justice was of the. opinion that, as agaixiat
tiie defeudants stili before the Court, the action faied. Their
position was tliat of Iessors only, and it is well settled law that, ini
the absence of an express stipulation or a statutory duty, the
landiord is under no liability to put the demiâsed preises into
repsir at tii. commencement of the. tenancy nor to do repairs
during the continuance thereof, nor is there any implied war-
ranty by the. landiord that the. promises shail b. fit for the. pur-
pose for wbicii tiey are taken: Ilalsbury's Laws of England,
vol, 18, p). 501, para. 984; Foa on Landiord and Tenant, 5tb ed.,
p). M40 et aeq.

A warranty at or befor. the. making of a lease that a house
is in a fit sitate for habitation, wbether as regards repair or drain-
nge, inay b. given as an express oontract, or may b. implied froin a
rrpresventation as to tii. 4tate of the. bouse: Jlaisbury, vol. 18, P.
M02, para. 986; and tbe plaîintiff enceavoured to set up somne sueli
Case, based upon ain afleged conversation with tiie deceased
George W, Constable; but the. evidence did not establish auy
sucb case, and thi. plaintiff>. solicitor's letters did not allege any

If any suali cllatéral agreement or warranty had been
deause, it would Le onIy that of George W. Constable; and

thpre %v no evidence uf aaiy express authority fromn bis co-
dlefendant. te inake sucb ugeeet or give sucb a warranty, and
there wuv antihg i tii. cas. from whioii any impliid auth-
orlty on. hi. part could b. inferred.

Tl'le sn reinarks would apply tc> any supposed case of mis-
rtl)emntitonby Gieorge W. Constable tiiat would give riue

only 14) a eemrmou. law action of deeeit. At an early stage of the.
trouble, theii. tf mniglit have gut relief from bis bargain; but
lie n4fwsd the. de(fendantWs o#fer to, give hlm back his money
sudl let hi»ngo, and tbereby b. affrmed the. lease.

Tii. actie» shouId b. dsie wlth cets; aud- tiierc should
4 ie Jt14Wient jqýins the. plaintff o» the. defendants' couniter-



RNIv. SANDWICH WINDSOR AND AMHERS2TBURG RY. 91

1LNJ. OOTOBER 1STR, 1918.

N v. SA-NDWICH WINDSOR AND AMHERSTBURG
1RAIL WAY.

e - SSreet Railway -Injury to Automoble - Pereonal
'juies- ContHbutorij Negligence-Ultmate Negligence-
kndings of Juryt-Damage&-Co8ts.

bion by the owner of an automobile for damages for personal
s to himseif and injuries to his car as the resuit of ne"gligenice
part of the driver of a street car of the defendants, which rau
ie rear end of the plaintiff 's car, which wus travelling ahead
ad in the sanie direction, on the raiiway track.

L, action w,%as tried wîth a jury'at Sandwich, and questions
ut ta thein and auswered. They fouud (1) that the defend-
'ere guilty of negigeuce which caused the injuries to the
&f and his car; (2) that the negligence was that the motor-
id not have his car under proper contrai for the rate of
ie was going iu comning to a dangerous crossing; (3) that the
ff was guiltY of negligence which caused or contributed ta
uries; (4) that this negligence was that the piaintiT did
rze proper precaution in iooking ta sec whether or not lie
,0 upon the track in safety; and they asse the ditmages

UIercer Morton, for the plaintiff.
K. Cowan, K.C., and A. R. Bartiet, for the defendants,

HERLAND, J., in a written judgment, saidJ that, i was
to determine what the jury meant as to liability by their

4, and ta k-now how they came ta fax the damages at only
.Vte light of the evidence. The plaintiff and lis chauffeur,

oee the occupants of the maotar car at the time of the, acci-
oth testified that they lad looked when approaching the
ntersection in question and ss.wthe track apparently clear
t cars for a reasonable distance ta enable them safeiy to turn
rier aud go out upon tIe track. The. evideuce was that the.
Uar hit tIc motor car saine littie distance from the easterly
'tion of VIe twa streets.
lhe liglt of tIc evidence given at the tial, the learned
v'as indlined ta thiuk Vbat the. effeet of the. anawers was,
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that1 thouigh the. plaintiff was guilty, lu the opinion: of the juryof sorne initial neg1igence ln going on the track in front of thicar without taldng sornie furtiier precautions, the motorman, noiiaving bis car. under proper control, hiavlng regard to the rate çslxwtd at whlch the street car wua going, was guilty of the ultirnai
ccausing the. accident.

With morne hesitation, the. learned Judge directed judgment tbe entered for the plaintiff on tii. fludings for the $200.
A.s tu coets, the plaintiff might, having regard to hlm own peasoxa inljuries and the. incidentai exe sesad loss naturaUl-flowing tberefrom, in addition to' the. damage Wo his motor caireasonably have expected a considerabîy larger verdict. in thiciruTrï4ancsthe learned Judge flxed the coats Wo the plaintilmî tyinm the dfeicaxts at $200 without set-off.

BALL V. W[NU A-ALrONBiID0E, C....O~ 16.
Ma1«t« ad oSmei-Clim for ÂArrar8 of Wages-Primiise £Inew.., Wage-Eete- Fail are if) Etablish Claim.I-Actioifor am-r (of mlary. The. plaitiif alleged that, on hlm suiisttegt a luucim in lary, thi. defendaut prornised hinthat lit would trnaoit up to hlmi whien ie had a "winning senson,'suid on anther occasion, "wben we get a good tiine l'l i ake iail iii to you. " h» eedn stated that all that lie cire:prtmiffll was te put thi. uu1ay back (to the. old figure) as sooi&- lirnus got butt,r, l'ie. action was tried without a jury aToro'leTie. harned Chie! Ju8tAoe, iu a written judgilnentRa4i that not only did t Pli tf not ds harehself of th4

hiii Asrriit eamlewam the cuiom i8o1ated mernoranduil



FIUR IRWIN CO. LIMITED v. GAUSBY

RE NESBIT-STHERLAND, J.--OCT. 18.

Eeuo-ompensation for Service&-,Qwntum.-Appeal by
Ofciai (3uardian, representing Mary Murphy, an infant,

n a order of the Judge of the Surrogate Court of thé, CountY
'iolmade on the passing of the accounts of the executor of

wilof Johni Neshit, deceased, in 80 far as it allowed. $300 teo

executor as commission, on the ground that the amount was
essve. There was also an appeal as Vo costs, which was not

wd. The estate consisted chiefly of real estate; axtd the only
imey realised by the executor was $18.75 from the sale of some
sonial property. The executor. disbursed $694 .94, inost of

eh lie advanced out of hîs own money. By the will, ail, the
1> estate (a farni) was given Vo the testator's brother for life;
rovision was made for his sister residling upon the fan- and

ig minntained out of its products. At the death of the brother,
whole of the estate was Vo go Vo the testator's niece, the ini-

t. The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
ý learned Judge, in a written judgmenxt, said that, having
ard to the estate as a whole and the smalt ainount of the per-

ai estate, and the short period of tume (about a. year) during

Lih the executor had the management of the estate, Ie wnSS of

nion that the suxji allowed to the executor was exesv.A

rimîission of $50 and an allowance of $75 for care, pains, ani

s.ble wvould be ample. Appeai aliowed and compensation ire-

led Vo $125. Reference, among other c-ases, Vo Ruý Melntyre

04)>, 7 O,..R. 548; Re Godchere Estate (1913), -).WN 625;

1 aiso Vo Widd(ifield's Law and 1'ractice as Vo l'x(ecutors'

ý)UZtS (1916), p). 221 et seq. The Official Guardian Vo havie

coats of tIe appeal out of tIe estate; otherwise nio order as Vo

ts. J. Iloskin, ICCfor the Officiai Guardian. A. C. King-
ne, for theexutr

,A.ituR IRWIN Co0. Lx1MrIFI V. GUBSTEI~» .

oc-x 19.

TiUle Io Goods-Sale of Goodaý-Deiverjl (f <hodal in Excees of

pirements of V0 uyidee-Bilmn or Sa1--IJs1rcnc1 of IlVenldee
Eýontes1 beftween Vender and .A.a.gnec for Beiefi of Creditors of

'ndee.-Tlie plixtiffs sued tie defendlant as the wssipiee for

>beiiefît of creditors of the Rathlbun, Match Company Limited

recover tie value of 61648 Ibs. of chlorate of pota-9,aIired by

c plaintiffs as their PrOPrY, and said to have been wrongfully



THE (INTARO WJffKLY NOTE&~ç

ttakei lb-Y tl e fc- lit as Part of the aLss4,ts of the insolvexit
co~np~. Theplaintills regularly 8upplied the insolvent coxn_

panyv with Ilotasl, but tlioY isseýrted( that the, potash in ues tioi
waas not suld( te) thatrornipany The potashi in question was sold
peninig the- litigation uiider anl order of the Court, and the procecds
wvvrv patid inito Court to abide the resit of dte action. The trial a

beo 1 HTH11 AN> J., withouit a jury, at Kingston. In a writtenl
judgmrt h larn Judgv set forth the facts of the case antd his

tliiiigm thevrion. The po)tashi whiclh gave, risc to the contest WIas
stored lueins iiolven.t cmayswarehiouse at Deseronto. The
Itarneld Juidge's conclusion was, that the dclivry and storing cf the
po(taahl at Dieseronto was for the convenienice of the plaintiffs as
1<> insmurance suad freýigJit; and that Mwh -owý,nerthip of sucli part of
the px)taihl is was not taken out by the insolvent company froin
t0w anmaint on hand remaninedý( the property of the Plafitiffs;
and wax, at the time of the assigumeut, their property as against
tIie, cai of the, defendant. Judgmnent for the plaintiffs for the
sorin of znoney in Court, with costa. The defendant should have
his çotsta out of the. insolvcrnt compaiy's assts. A. B. Cunning.
haiini, fo)r the- plaintiffs. J. A. MCEvoy, for the defendant.

WÂKEV. M1T1 FAUUNiaIGE, .J..B. CT.21.
Frauid and oirpeedto~Ecag f Land8&-Damages.]

-Ac.%(ti(m for danriagrs for false, rpresentations whereby the plain~-
tiff was indfucvd to exehanigeý bis farmn for the defendants' farin.

T represvintations allegeilwr in regard to the defendants,
farin. TJIV. action astricd wvithout a jury at Woodstock.
FALCONBRDUE, C.JIKI., in a writteni judgmnent, saîd that the

deenanswiere admrritted(ly liable for a deficiency in acreage.
Adpigthr acreage estimnateýd by the witness Farnicombe, a

-iurveyuvr, til., leaLrnod Chiief Justice( put the dcficiency at 26 'ýoacres,
And at 350 an acre, making S1,305. The evidencc (he confinuel,)
waa oveýrwhl-ming, and be f ound, that the defendant Gog
Sinith (whose position as agent of bis wife was admittcd) repr,
svented thiat there was 31,500 to 32,000 Worth of standing tiruber,
wheretw$50 was the outsidc value of it cither as timber or Wood.
And this Geýorge, Smith knew wheni hc made the representations.
The dainage-s on this litail should be asscssed at $1,000. The
saiine, rem.arks applicd to the gencral representation that the
farin was wvIl kcpt up and iu good condition; and for this $500>
w118 ailowedl. As regards other representations, the plaintiff had



RE J3ROOM 95
OPPOrtunitY of inspection and should have detected theiciese&-e.g., condition of fences and buildings etc. Judg-nt for the plaintiff for $2,805 and costs. S. G. MeKay, K.C.,the plaintiff. J. Marshall, for the defendants.

RF, BRoom-BoYD, C.-OCT. 21.
Police Magisirate-Jurisdiction-Petty 

Trespa8s Act, iLS,..4 ch. 111, sec. 2.1-Anl application by one Brooxn to prohibitceedinigs in a Police Court on a charge that the appicant did,trary to law, trespass upon the premises of Mrs. Melntyre.E CMAXCELLOR, in a brief written judgment, said that therge appeared to be based upon the Petty Trespass Act,1,..4 ch. 111, sec. 2, and was one over which the Police Magis-,e had jurisdiction. This was the sole question, and thereno ground for interfering on the ground of want of jurisdiotion.order. The applicant in person. No one contra.
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